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sSSHSEEBI ™* OLD, OLD story,BdttSKïïïS^ let Beokenham.” affection tor he/ Bhe wee fond of tim - - epreed he felt forced to m.ke a change.
And there'» eaeey a flip,' I “Whet in ebomineble old story teller," end Mr. Moneell himeelf bed lately been l«, . , . _ |end' *,ter miking ■ vain appeal to theJï^tts^MKSSSsrTs snf'tins sarj&E- 5 P m,pm Nm» «r » humm ksireps: asaasB«auae .e can-do a. wall â1nike?o,d“ab,ae-yoa™a«‘hwW‘hi" thought he, •• Am I right in persistingin y... ,» .I Prom this pl.oe a he was removed to the

1 " We never apeak of it," he replied, in • I the deception 7 How mooh of it ia eelfiah-1 MlOlSlêr HlllDtQ IOf Lll6 I house of Thomas G. Pritetland, 203 Perk 
tone that was meant to stop any farther I neee ? u I 18®ree* north, where the child wee born on
questions. Then hie lore for Fenny bounded np so I ------ ------- I or about the 13th of Deoember. A firm of

Of oouree net ! but Fanny ie one of ue overpoweiingly that he eoorned to question I « tjabdv rmirT. nTTnTln,m I ™wyere were oonsnlted, and it was several
now. I the integrity of his motives. IA HAPPY HOME BLIGHTED, I *lmea intimated that a settlement had

“ I Am glad she hie found a friend in I Presently Fanny returned, lookine I I, n erriv_™ at. Before the child was
you," he said, warmly. I soared. Mr. Hanover had had one of his I ~ I ,bor.n' and while the girl was suf.

“ Yes, we are euoh fast friends, Mr. Mon- I fainting file in the greenhouse. Nothing IDleowned’ D1"8reeed and a Mother »tli *rom ‘be ooneequenoes of her 
eel), that I am not afraid to speak to you I was ever made of these attacks ; Hanover I Seventeen—An English Waif Bioesoms I J—'sh *rnot, she made an affidavit 

If only the world was built square 'stead of I “boat her. Do yon know she shows euoh I himself made light of them. Jenner had I into an Aecompiuhed Tonng Lady aod I :™or* Mr" Dobson, J. P., swearing
, *n extraordinary reserve in speaking of I allured him over and over egain that there I Falle fram Grace—Taken from the | *B81 *"* /"“g men already referred ta

y nr™ «enm could be made of mere sound, I herself that sometimes I think ehe ie just-I was nothing wrong with hie heart, and I Home In Hamilton Many Tears Ago- I W,V ‘he father of her unborn baby, and.
And similar trash, I well—just a little bit sfraid of you." I that it he had been a poor man he would I #h® Returns to Give Birth to a Child I afterwards when Rev. Mr. Balmnn, of To-
U-without being rash— I “Nonsense! Depend upon it, Fanny will I not have thought of it. I and ie Then Shipped Back to Bngland—Ir , °i Jl9lled her “* Hamillon she reit.
MkeaUflîsh>1Sh' never be afraid of Unole Pat." I Knowing ail this, no wonder Misai A Minister’s Son raid to be the Villain |eretedller former statement. Three weeks

Any daughter of Mve wtien we oared to do so I “ Courtesy title, Mr. Moneell ! Why, she Joanna was surprised when she took out | In the Story. |?g0 , P°°r unfortunate kirl, with herhsssttassssiir,TsimSfsiK wasr .“a “ " “»ni ?" «««««.......trftsrs r rFF'J “Th.o.„oov, I “Bat lhe catastrophe, Mr. Mcn.elll touched. At all events he might àaweU 19ooial o?roka1n tLP nZ^ 'ÏXFÎSS? I pre0en‘ degr,lded CODn,'ir">-
And we si«h lik™aTiirk, v^n/va'oht haPP*n#d from b*ve “Other opinion. The sooner the western portion of the oily for son» time THK BUUHTED
As there's no ehauoe to Bhiirk, jour yaoht, dtdn t it ? better, too, so as to put his mind at rest. | says the Toronto Maif of Friday morning’I A Mail raPorter yesterday alterooon
While we^work I , „T°a 080 noderetand, Miss Hanover, If he drove to Rannooh at onoe he oould and although etrennona effotTs have 08,160 on th“ e^d conple who have been

For our grub by the sweat of our brow here ir»ltüo*fv, n®I®r 9p9?k,°* The "™b: I p0,.‘ ,r0™ ‘here a°d °»‘°h ‘he evening I been made to keep the affair from bereaved of a daughter, and fonod them,

PAT _ Jit.-*!-
would live. Mr. Monsell! What a deep breath of Charlton Aot woeld have been invoked to " *nd when we adopted little Edith we

rr quite atease on thanksvivtng he drew et the prospect of I wards meting out a just punfehment to the I ^ere Bon>ewhat fearfol of the expetimenl,
CHAPTER XIV. |that potnt said Mr. Moneell, sharply. •• I thus getting rid of his ohtef danger 1 Had author of a most Bhooking offence The S”1 es she grew op abe grew into our

■a. uonsell OK ouiRD. m mv ward ”* ' * ap°“ ber ha,A the 00?vera,B“?n between Fanny parties all oooupy prominent positions, and be8r,a nn‘il we liwd but for her. We gave
Miss Hanover resolved tn nn.h I a ” fr,'i;.,t_ au-. T . “d her unoonsotoue father in the green, but for thle fact the oase would in all her everything she assed for, and ednoated

as ooioklv as nossihle to mi*ler| I. £ sweet little ward she is, too. I don 11 house, however, he would not have been | probability have reached the courts end the 11,66 60 ‘hat when eue reached the age ot
Faunv ^ Ç°jalble e^Yre™"‘eB'foabd I Ihink you should be allowed to drag her I quite so jubilant. There, for the first time, | public before this It is theold old atom I womanhood she might properly ooounv hers bits

SSASiHFEHSl?rH^rH-^“-v'-'-‘-R«a2wS,SFsr5S,trSi^«a eat himself down as it to withstand a i I you let him talk about himself. I am said to her. • Ton are not happy. Let her innocence end ignorance she fell an £riv6- 1 look ,ot no j«*<ee in thie world,
Everything had played into her hands SMSVMSL ™ wVrL'S, o, was it pily fo, hi. ^Vpie^^oo-nd *°. b. - W" De“ ,iU,H EdUh wiU

ahe* had been^dnvdn0 bldly he been eaauled in thie I pale, shrank face that me de Fanny more I who added to the crime o^ eednotion the! There are interviewa that ehoald not be
usaai deliberation. She was flu.he°d wRh ’ ' °lraU,r" Pre‘6n‘ed humiliating the girl 0/?J,O.tb<Lfilv_d!e0ribed-
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IJ drinkers weren't dry,
If folks wouldn’t die—
Bt and by,
We'd all try

To see how nnblushingly good we could 
Be°knowW6 d haV# thiega aa we want grow, 

'em, you

you know

place,
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â1::bu‘li,,le -bat bo“‘iD«?lhiB ^I ana maaoing her to aooept the addreaseB of I naBief1 minister ana hia Borrowing wife UB
one of these.

suooees ; she was feverish ; she was eager) He was on good terms with himeelf be-I that little she told frankly.
aoriiis*8 R^t8th«n =ùA b"n« "‘“ers to cause he had heard that morning that he It was at the fateful word Beckenham [another ’when"he" became' 
înafèwhM»bôth 6 “m!j hed*oored * llgnel ea00eae in ‘he village, that he staggered and almost fell. He f amusement.
haîelJfther b hH y dF‘‘nn,W0°ld ^he ,w°rld we« ” niP'Aotioal. While would not let her run at onoe for help, I the homeless waijt I A p,«,ie for London.

H she coal'd only persevere till she had propounding this and* thatB,°heP hÜdD6ao?e°d hendfand anewlighteeemed°ton|oome^o f Ab°F ‘ yc8raT6K0‘here waa aen‘ °n‘ eubnr/îf ^BffSir TootiD6- » 
persuaded Fanny to lake the initiative and By his advice, Maggie had gone off to the his eyes as he again etared so outionsiv at ft°m ^,Dg *?!? bj Pr- 8tePhena0n'a mission I ™b°.tb °J London, has osneed great exoite- 
RnthaT1» H,rMy’ -WOald ba al1 tight, oare ot bis lister in Edinburgh, where she her. He oould not spesk, but before7 he ?hat ?hbAvtmiobh0tT ead ob1lldrYn'in tbe hoPe grave SMd'fiT^h.^ h""'?111 n.8m6d War-
^“ïJïs'S^iS ï.s.ïhL!'1" ■» e-it 2£"i*1-1 d"-° "■>

issrsïïy:-gr^s, f --jsMaSiSr*“mi- sz

Oamghourau to look at the estate tor Mr. He ohuokled when ^he thonvht^^ow"!!^ ” “d °*6ver minister of the Methodist I v‘5h the‘' ehould he ever be found lying in
Hanover. • | k , . T**d ne thought how he I CHAPTER XV | Ohuroh, who had a wife but waa ohildleae | bad unooneoions and apparently lifeless,hie

Hs would do oothing but sit there—a log i hment 8 WOrld BgSpe Wlth lsloB" " °>lled a‘ ‘he home, and waa attracted bÿ I bnr,al be delayed aa long as possible, as »
of intentional obstruolion. Intentional— It never rains but it nnnr. j ... i I A scHTBlsi IX THE TILLIOH. I the appearance of a girl 6 years of age |tew, $e8ra eg0 he wassnppcaed to be dead
of oouree ; and, after what she had learoed lack pour on hto that dïÿ ’In had walked Mr. Monsell had been so engrossed in ?em6d ^dith Miller' a “‘«e feir-haired lî^, 8,1 PEeparation. for bis fanerai had
dtrsoily from Mrs. Baldew and indireotly I Mr Boothby that mortice and in desnair his own tronblee that he had paid but little relry wllh wmsome ways and lovingl ;™8d?' Whenhereoovertd ooneoiouB- 
from Fanny, ehe oould quite understand it. ing tones sieniiiedhis intention ôf not Jninô I attention to the remarks of Mr. Carstairs, I ?î8nnar‘aP°ke to his wife, and |.. 8 )aat‘h® D,ch of lime. The anthori- 

Now that ehe came to look at them to- to the Hanovers'lunch. No he eonid mu b°‘no” when “riving a‘ Rannooh he fin8 y da??dad to ^P1 *he baby.and I a..8r? p°.azled'“d ™ay del,y interment 
gither there was a slight likeness; the stand it 1 In fact, he had necked his non heard that Magt is had nnacoountably dis. Iln ^ae °.a!te *u®i naoeeaaty Papers were T . J1 *ha el8°.B ot dteeolotton are apparent, 
■oaths were distinctly similar! Why, manteau and hiT Jmappeared, and that the oobbler was7 bov-1 ,‘?edu 00,t' lhe,ohll<l bemg traneferred from | me8Btlme *b.e ,ao,a h»ve got abroad,
juit then when he spoke eo peremptorily wounded enimel was eoine tô éoma'diàt.rt 00“ad on B°«pioioo °f heving been at the lhe h8nde of the profeaeionul nurse to the fI“d‘he.re8,denoe'?f ‘he unfortunate gen- 
abont taking her bsok to Dalohoenie to- corner to hide th.”m«t 8 ‘ d ‘ bottom of the mystery, the surprise hinted h?°def.a8ra °.f, 8 loT,n6. affectionate and Bm8n 18 “"ounded by cnnona crowds.
morrow, there was the very e.me pursing An e«pltirâ. dï£ Wh, not take the 8‘ by Mr‘ Oa,.t«„ at onoe reonrred to Çbn'‘*8“ mothar: JIter »ome years old „ "  ------------------
P °^,the lips 1 | bill on the hon ? Whv not m tsrlv m th. b'm | age and oontinned illness forced the min-1 Mbs. John McLbi* writes, from Barrie

-, “ ”|U meke 1 very ehabby visit of Barracks and find out the exfot truth about 11 thie were Mr' Oarstairs’ work it was j81” I6l'?.'laolah blB religious work, and Ieland, Ont., March 4tb, 1889, a« follow» ;
it, she said, quietly. I Mise Faunv and Wvnter ? Fannv had he I as like aa not to prove dangerous. No one Ib8 waa finally BOperannustçdj hig worldly | " I have been a great sufferer from neuralgia

!*Ab 1 you'll see plenty of her by-and-by, witohed him ehe had encouraeed him • hni 00ald tel1 how Bobeon's friends would tike P°aB6aB*°°a at the time being greater than ,or ‘he last nine yeare, bat, being idvieed 
Miss Hanover- Oar time ie shortened a I —he would take precious cood^ oare not to îï1’eor‘ot œeddling’or wh8t •’K1? motiveB nrelnher ‘ "nü?*1= fl11 ‘ m îevlot ot «he I try St. Jacobs Oil, can now heartily en- 
little, you know ; we think of going back make a fool of himself I ‘hev might aeoribe to the meddler. I Prel”her- Old age enfeebled him and ill-1 dorse it as being a moil excellent remedy
to the south rather sooner than we " You will find a little surnriae for inn at Robaon might be controlled, but Hugh °laf ?jCh ea®ea|ng, hat the man |I°r ‘hie complaint, as I have been gieatly
lot”dad11" R.nnooh when you get b.okP' hesldi to Mr migh* not' No‘bin6 ™ ‘he world would be "ïviL of h™nh °Vtr h8'' 8 oel‘nry *° ‘he benefited by its use." 7

j! R"11? ' Moneell, wi7h . oompl.Mnt smile ° We 80 likely *° drive M‘^ie’e jealone lover to reg,eUed tha‘ ---------------
• Ya,j I b8Te aome matters to look after I have been all talkingPand talkinv too lnnv I hesp-ralion as her abrupt disappearance. I ?!! f a(ioPtloo jmtil >he wolf entered) A Brute.
îhi ^0ndm°’t,8”5 Fenoy ia no* laite th. and nothing has oome of itAouo^orme’ The more Moneell thought ot it the blacker Vg/?1^8”4”/601165."^*'‘‘j1® happiness Mu ntey', Wee Uy : "You ehoald not
inr.brold6 ÎTwiMh?8 ‘b.oaghta °Awia,*or- eir' action I Now I came here thii morning," “ ‘°,oked- . b gh P ‘ °n thlB 8lde ot tha gr8ve- °rU1,“|6' Qaorge' ’ alid ‘he young wife.

.. w ? d! - - be 8 °J18nge.for her' he went on, toying with the embroiders . Tbe. °ewa, too, was supplemented and a lovexy blossom. Kind words alwajs oome back to you.
Joanna* ‘“I”16169 abroad 1" thought reels, " to tell our friend Hanover about ln‘el““?e? .wi,h «aoh dark hints as to her As little Edith grew np she entwined 5!î!.‘y0J!r bra8d on the w6‘ere and it will
d08n“:k.„ ., Camghouran. He won’t get two per cent Probable late, and such gloomy aooonnta of herself round the hearts of the aged couple I r8!°i? 10 y0° - . . „
“ tÏJv«.a°td^n’ 1,nll,? ehe asked, for his money ; not one and a-halfi Bythe her father s state, Mr. Moneell suddenly (who had bnilt for her a mansion inNorth-!.. ;r T°° 8.® mlat?ken: ‘etarned George, 
Fannv !" W m® * W°td eboat ‘‘ way, I'm rather luoky to find you alone, so 88w lhat he had tumbled into some work em Toronto) until they lived but to make l.ilV.I”/,®!!» th,a bread" rh'a would

-sSSs Si
ehe rejoined quietly. "The south of Eng-1 Lot poeeese." ataammg 8 “owledge 1 did r )at was whiier, hi. shirt was blacker. He musio.l eduoation. Shew.a MeBeasedofllafihol!:.;^ .B^ °’ Holle?d’ en eminent
F.nnnv °wou?d eh®r7 bl‘ 8,.weU; besides, Mr. Monsell only granted an answer. wae unshaven, and had soaroely ate or voice of great aweetnoea, a lithe andgtaLr TpM /* 8nd,”lcroeooP,9t-
Fanny would be among her own people •• AU I have to eay to you now," Mr. ®lej“ 91006 [8n off' ,al fignre- and a face of unnenal brighlnees ih^ i?6 m09‘ihumble man in tbe world

.. Rh.h . , .. „ Oaretairs went on hurriedly, “ ia of oontse So weak and shaky, too, was he from the and intelligence, and to this she added a I hiüî *b j 1 ® 8n W0<?8n ln *he w->rld Io™
«« Ynn rfn T tel8‘l°naTthere. confidential—strictly so—and I must rash oombmed a.ffe0*B ol ‘fae shook and his un- charming disposition and a devontnees in M“ 8°d he w,1‘ not be Barpr'Bed.

Harr, rr®° i 1 undafa‘°°d bom throogh it a little for fear we mat be die- 5®“® 8ball°en”' ‘hat our praotioal old religious matters unusual in one eo young. . ,11le Dake of Clarenoe ie in diegraoe with
ti the7,e^h.nos ^ thon.Yt® ^'k®' * b,7u8'e tQrbad- For g00dne9a’ ««ke don’t think ®A™8rï‘8° ‘«“ed b.ok to the un and pro- Last April, when ehe had hardly re.ohed hia *** "other because he was giddy
eilters and her koe" 8,1 her I me t°d«. It ie not idle cariosity, bal I 1%* hL ^ 8 p,?‘. of hot soap, the age ot 16 years, she was a constant ÎS?°gh ‘o creep out the bark door ti
matt., nf non™ ® ' dh nnla’88 81ahonld liketo know alittle about Misr u, h he- "eia‘ed on being swallowed attendant at a church north of Bloor W‘d6(E Castle and goto Lady Hawke's ball

" Rh. Ln-» i. -, ,, | Fentland. What you eay to me will be 8 emgla word was said about the I street, and it waa after one of the services I’Theo he ought to have been mourning for
.1 p.„n® hM nr, r«ulinn.b? ®a‘d 10‘okly. held eaored. I never should have dared ‘ wu . , th8‘ ahe afterwards confessed she met the ,be da8lh ot Prmoe Badouin.

BTi» n.n J . s'î ? . . approach the eubjeot had not a thousand n-V?h!n 8 T?0ma? goaa ou* ot 8 house King author ot her roin.
t„™,.®;hH„Bnreidldn0t 8?9"er'but otiml, .i,„e things told me that this eng.gemen P,r‘.atepa in, and the untended hearth, the seb sh> rira I r/M
turned her blaok eyee on him. It was an with Mr. Wynler would not ba8|ikelv to da8‘ on the books and inseot-oaaes, and the n-.i-n in * I **■’ —------------------- -------------------
unoomfortable stare, and the smile that last." 7 ° 1 k ly t0 general uutidinees spoke eo strongly ti Dar™g ‘he warm summer months her ■ -ruPTTl O
gradually gathered and grew with it made “ You know more than I do " said the old MaK6ie’e abeenoe, that Moneell clapped a ?°u6Sba°?lotber notioed that she wae not ) Il 11 I I I l/TI 
it more unoomforUble still It was with )man, drily. aaidtheold 0ap on her father’s head and led him on to I ‘Î her na.a8! Bpl»‘a’ ,a°d. thinking that a VZÆ. -I-XXl^AX
diffioulty he snppreesed an nnpolite ex- "Perhaps I do but remember T look tba bridge, aoroes whioh the nor’wester ?„ianS a,r.m,gh‘ benefit her, sent her*pT... ,» “-I, «-"«=-.^4', .‘s; ssjsr ■^te.tsssriisriftyss SvT>im»..:r “ “■ s«yrsssssdissss &j I UD

u What an intemting little myetery yon ately, ia it likely ehe would he looked down on the swirling river. To rï enfifering greatly. At first she ** ^
are!" she exclaimed, turning to Fanny, my attentions at all 1722* hia hi -ptlhim it seemed to be harrying away in r®,°8e1d_toeey what was wrong, but finally A rniI . ^or children a medi- 
But Mis. Fanny had .lipped away the “4.b*Sti Wv^er? ,arror ol tha 8”,q1 »««.« M^iefJ aba ‘ha'a‘ory that has ,ent . young and A Cou8h cine should be abso-
™°™60Vbe da,ao‘ad wha, turn the oon- is a very, very aimpl, ^n Mr. M^Mell-?, 8,0W’ a,aal‘hy movements of the dietant bn8plaB9 ™°r‘harJ0‘° with he, baby Lnd CrQU lutely reliable. A
TSiTiss.Mr.as 2 Stfssrzzx rî"?siï-M
Ton must be very proud of he,." " You had better ask Hear, Wvnte, îive" Then when* he remembered^haTthe t°LGOd-B°1 ‘ending 8 .h?5 ‘bat was on Medicine, pm her faith to it as to

Iheve reason to bel" he replied himself about that He is eüodLmnü,^ f«w people they had passed had palpably I flb a Q. bloaaomrag into a beautiful . , her Bible. It must
bat he is very strong " 8 emPered' shirked him, he covered hi. feoe with his I 8be‘old the heart.stricken mother I contain nothing Violent, uncertain,

“ Barely [ don't deserve that «mb, Mr hands and shivered. her ^"aya1’ and g“e ‘he name or dangerous. It must be standard
^°mnfldLRe™ember 1 Bm ,peaklog 10 yoa (To be Continued). I Toronto's most prominent miLtere Ld I ^atonal and manufacture. It

i—' — -rrr '■ rr~ Fs? -sns i-Yasna K *Paï,toto‘t£
th^ hrfn C t ttn!'hheAr aoy.mor1e- T° t«U y°n Often the limit, and this time ie hardly the name of the drnggist from whom ÏL Pr actlo”' glvmge1mmedl- 
tlmè'nor^noîtoatinn®^! tülk' ? hî^l?a,lha5 aaffio,6°‘ ‘o prepare the extensive troueseau ehe had purchased the dru| ehe had tak™ 1 relle(’. as childrens "troubles 
vOT are ehowin^L nAu k tteïUbiL8nd reiIalred- The corbeille de mariage ia au for the purpose of patting an end to her c°me quick, grow fast, and end
tTon in broaoMng ii "' ‘ 00naldera- ^heard of thing in our country, but it is de, and Dr Clapp, who" had been called fatally or otherwise in a very short

hntd , dM-d gn® hlm 8aoh. 8v 8naw"r- ba furnished with all that is beantifu! and girl had called at the store and asked and Y,1,,, g J /™ aj"0,Tnd quick, as
“ooaa11, W8a mutaken if he costly. The oaahmere shawl., the velvet paid for a bottle of laudanum, but her an I ch^dreu chafe and fret and spoil

the «ale of «Unn -, P® arraneaa dreasee, diamonds end pearls are the first pesr.noe was such as to create suspicions thelr constitutions under long eon- 
Îvrtlmatl«^tbntti7f«tll?.yiîlai Te,7 !*! ®’ î°d ‘h,en °°?® the Pï1”16" Isoee, »u the mind of the clerk. Instead of giving finement. It must do its work in 
ïh-twl.îlwîlii ,00‘itohing eli sets ot preoioas .tones end the family laudanum he gave her . strong but harm- moder-ite dneoc A i— ■
tb® a f Ü! ki1‘* <lin*” off the hearthrug, jewel..—The Argonaut. 1 lees tootbaohe solution, and the whole of the nf m i ° ' A ] • gC <lua»bty. A,lar ‘hie." he said, grandly, •• I .hell ------------------- --------------------- stuff ehe ook at . single dole. medlclne m a child is not desirn-

dnSfrüw0h/n®.1°tl]®°> 1 a.m aorry A a™» sign. , tbe wax ot the traksobessob b,le-, 11 must not interfere with the
bended me, but7.in7oe y^haveTuf"": Jetais î)°fl9°n~I| dft* °®'Uin ‘hat The eged minister, devoted to hie adopted healtlf °T-
natal, done so, it will be aoaroel, becoming w/, ?00'® dUtreaa’ daughter', welfare, had made a will leaving hedlth- ®These things suit old as
ot me to .top to lunoh. Perhaps you will “w. ,-,Twy ?i . u . *°-h?r the bulk ot hie property, whioh was wel1 88 young folks, and make Bo-
kindl, make m, exouse,." P 7 ' begmnlD8 to l,Te VEry «‘«v»-1 n0‘ iuoonsiderable, and when the blow fell ' schee's German Syr^ip the favorite

genHy- npon bun he almost lost hi, «..on, family medicine. ®

1tired of hie

< j

N-
-1

warmly.
" Of oouree you hive I" ehe rejoined 

pointedly. •' Is it really a fact she has no 
rdativei ?"

" No relatives," Moneell repeated.
“ How very, vary odd I Depend upon it, 

some distant cousin will crop up some
where; they elways do. Naturally, we 
ehoald like to know, Mr. Moneell. Mr. 
Oarrt.in say. he knew a Pentland et Gam- 
bridge."

" No relation, I assure you I"
“ Tou must know, of course. Fanny her. 

«elf i. utterly oblivion, about it, and eingu- 
larly wanting in woman’, ourioaity. F.noy ! 
tile ie not quite certain where .he wae 
born ; ehe believe.—believe.—that .he wae 
born at Beokenham. Isn't ehe a gem of ■ 
woman ?"

Mr. Moneell felt thie waa getting a little 
too warm for him. He began to wieh 
that he had not mounted guard ; that 
he had gone to Oamghourau, or away 
to the grey yonder hill, with Harry— 
anywhere ont ot thie hot fire ot orots- 
questioning.

f.1


